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Minerva springing- froin tihe iw of Jovc!
XVas thiat the synibol, of thi' fleictinie mid ?
Ail intellect, Greece laid not lier amis to find,
Wlefl necd was; witli wliat grand success shie strove«
Agninst the wrong, w~lîen suibtie tyrauits wore
Tlieir fetters, wlierewitli Freedoi's limibs to find;
Wlihen 1>ersia. was in aiîs :iri m~tîankind.

11ow ilic fair plants of '.1ruti and 1ri rcdom tlirove
Inu nieon, and grew uip sie hy sidc
But Affiens ! cliief in tliee-.ttlien's home
Whience as its centre %aiîe vide
T1he tîmotugit tiait shial live iii ail tinie to cone-
The thoug-lit thmat ia ail ages lias defmed
Thle 'ryramn era into martyrdoni!1

H-ALIFAX SCENERY.

BYTnr, D'DITOR Ifalifax Wtes

A NOBLE picture titis, iuder my eye, as 1 Stand on the Ili-l'est Spot
within the Citadel of Hlalif'ax. It is worîlîy of' the great ARTIST Witose
pictures are always wliat tltey sheould be, anwI h1I nu% er mîngiçles tolours
*witli a fiase or faltering touch. For thýat matter, 1 suppose there is
flot an acre of* this fair cartit Nwlii bias net it.; share; of the w'dr
fui and the luiflthougi some spots are p)eculiarly favoured.

Beneath ii-, sIOlol(oni-nsuau towards Ilte sleeping waters,
lies tce ToNvu, flot in itself' pleasing te lb e eye, but beauitifuil f'or ,itua-
tion. Gleaing alinost ail arouud are the waters of lthe liarbour and
te Il Basin " and tite Norit-WTest Arm :for we are hiere 011 a penin-

Sula -wiffi but a narrow isthinius joining us te the imainland. rrow~ard(s
the South and east the sca and sky botind the distant horizon. lu
every othier direction low r'auges cf his ri:,o xodestly flirîher and stili
fardier off tili they fade iute a lhue cf' dinu purpie. 1 catt sec frein ten
te lifteen miles in every direction. Thte horizon is Iterc and titere,
rimined wvitli great jagged calieclouds that are secn only in suni-
mer, and that forcibiy remind one cf ranges of snow-clad mountaiîts.

The most beneficeîtt feature of our Atlantic coast. is the wvay in
whichl slender silvery arms of the turbulent sea miln far inland, oflen
flanked with teweriug itilis. Tiese bays, itarbours, Itavens, batsins,
arms, or whatever thley xnay be called, bear evident marks cf hiaving
been designcd by the Great Architect and Artist withi a view te tite
safety and welfare cf' men. *Without titese tite soutlh-castern coast of
Nova Scotia would be a hion'telc!ss -uvildlerness, wvaste, ivild,-tie waters
ever more chafing against angry clinf of siate and granite. As exist-
ing they are a soturce cf cornfort, sarety, w'ealth and unspeakable
beauty. Brooks and rivers rasi te, tteir embrace. They shelter tite
littie boat "lthat wvins the bairus' bread," and time galiant bark that
Wooes the gales cf strange seas. Tlicy are a meaits cf rapid intercem-
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